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SHORT LOCALS.

Miss Fox is tho guest of lira. Dork'

J The poach season has opened in
jumata.

, llm. Jinies North has
"'.taf'e'idfiice.

A swallow fliea at the rata of 120
miles an hour.

Mrs. Simins has Leon quite ill
within the past week.

31rs m- - Waprner is visiting in
Altoora and Coalport.

y 31 i- -s Pierce Nevia is visiting her
auiUMrs Robert McMeen.

Cjrbt-t- t tho bruiser is a first rate
base ball player for money.

John F. Schweicr spent last week
in Philadelphia on business.

Tiii Ia-J- i ta Mounl Harvest Home,
is to take place on Satur Jay.

Thad Wetzler of Tyrone, was
among friends in town Una week.
'lie.'. Mr. Fahs, returned from his

Ch, J?"0 tion auJ preached on Sunday.
" airses Speddy of Hariiaburg, spent

Son Jay with hisf.imily in this place.
' Sq urr.!l suootiag s2as)a does not
Jf come iu ibis year until the loth of

October.
The Republican State Convention

will meet at fclarriaburg on tha 26th
of August

The Democratic State Convention,
will bo held at Reading on tho 31st
of August.

y " The water company's reservoir
north west of Patterson U Hearing
completion.

y Dr: Holmau has bought the home-
stead of Miss Rebecka Cunningham
in Patterson.

Mra. C. A Staler of Philadelphia
wa3 the guest of Miss Jennie Howe
over Sunday.

'Wfs. Elmer MeCaeW- - Is" visit! ni?
er Jmrband'e parents and other rel

atives in town.
Tho ML Union chair factory in

again at work having been complet-l- y

reorganized.
Virgin-- democrats, in State con-

vention last week the
Bryan platform. ' - .

9 There are large fish storie3 told of
earp sof.n in Bsavar hole, in the river
when the water is clear.

'

f

Mr. Darwin C. Dimm of Harris-he- r
'bnrfr. epnt a week with sister
Mrs. John Hollobauch. Jr
I Mrs.icberTw'ifo ot "DlIiaHrSlprj
ber, deceased, of Dslawaro township,
died last Saturday, aged 86 years.

Manbeck & Nelson have broken
ground for th9 erection of a hand-on- e

dialling house in east IJiffl'n-towi- .

M s. Kanffar'an, wife of David
Kauff'nan, deceased, of Walker town-
ship, died on Saturday, aged 76
years.

s- -' John Ilomirjt? bought tho George
Shit ts house and lot at the south sido
of the Presbyterian cemetery for
$1000.

Tho Festival held by the Methodist
church on Djughmsn's lawn in Pat-
terson was a success. Clearance
$21 35.

irTiSst remains away till the 1st
of October, the stunted corn will
have a chance to produce a crop of
nubbins.

The L. E. Atkinson basi ball team
of this pLic;1, wi:l play a giirc? of ball
with the team at Belleville
on Thursday.

The Miesps Speddy, Sirah and
Gertrude, of California are visiting
their uncle and cui-t- , Mr. and Mrs.
Adam WeiJman.

Wm. Adams of Pittsburg and
James Adams of Philadelphia, are
piyinga tn davs visit to their pa
rents at Van Wert.

Mrs. Chn9. Stone and children of
Washington, D. C. are visiting Mrs.
Stone's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Strayer in Patterson.

Ira Cramer has moved from Pat-
terson

y
to tike charge of the farm of

his father-i- law David
Fowles in Walker township.

The only colored woman lawyer
on earth is Edna Lytle in Topeka,
Kansas She is a pruduate of the
colored University at Nashville, Tenn.

Uardwaro merchant JMcrClintic has
bicycle stalls for his bicycle rider
friends to plnco Iheir bicycles in.
while they are calling on him for bus
iness.

Henrv Tocum late of Company F.,
126 Pa. Infantrr, has had an increase
of pension to $12 per month, grant
ed through the agency of Wm. Fry,
nlexico.

Mrs. Stewart Ellis and daughterSFanni?, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawk
and JViss Jennie Hawk have been
tenting at Newton Hamilton Camp- -

meet lOg.

It will take a No. 1 pilatoe farmer
to came up to farmer Jefferson. Dot
ter of Bechtelsville, Berks county,
who recently gathered 81 largo pota-
toes from a single plant or hill.

Teacher Now, in thi3 sentence:
"The horse kicked the bucket," we
may also say, "The bucket was kicked
by the horse." Does any boy know of
another way in which the s?ntence
may be constructed? Well Petie?

Petie Ther hoss died.

On an evening recently, Philip
chaltzbaagb, of Halifax, Dauphin
county was lying with his feet near
the stove in his home, a lightning
bolt came donn tha rliimnnv. wieck- -

o.l the stove pipe and passed out the
aoor wiinont injuring Lira.
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Tha LnwiHtown water company's
retw-rmi- r hold one million gillona of
water.

Th whitlo of th threshing mv
rbire engine resounds throughout
he vnlloy.

Andrew Allison, rnroefrom Tvrooe
on Saturday, to visit big parents and
friends gpnprally.

The --andMute in again button-holin- sr

hi friends, and many there
are who after his buttons.

CbnrlrB Iird. of Tyrone is visit-in- p

bis aunts, the .Vfuses Mary and
Margaret Laird in this town.

William Adamx, of Pittsburg, js
visifinff bis parents Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Adam- - at Van Wert.

The government acrricnltnral bn
reau at Washington, D. O., reports a
short apple crop in the United
States.

Cider mikinc has been com-
menced nt Zook's mill in Milford
towrship, and Book's mill in Walker
township.

The Evangelical Sunday school en- -

ioved a picn'C in AfcFnddon'K wnnda
a short distance north of Patfesson,
on the 12fh inst.

Mine host Nixon of the Jacobs
Hone and Samuel Meyers, secured
the lettinar fnr the painting of the
inside of the Court House for $2S3.

Wm T. Bmbaker bonirht the Sam
uel A. Thomas furtn of 42 acres, hav-
ing thereon over three thousand
peach trp.pg and a 17 a?re ndioininar
tract fir S?13.:4 at Adminis'rator's
sale on Satnrdav.

Mips Jane Banks of Reading, while
on a trip to Atlantic Citv. was taken
ill. She wis brought to thin nlicfhv
friends, and is now fully recovered.
and is the truest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Br,ks on Third St.

Miss a Sehott of Nov? York.
who visited Jlr. and Mm. V.mW
Schott in tho sprintr and went from
here to Lewistown, where she visited
during tho summer, is now spending
some weeks hero again.

The Lewistown Gszetio of the 12,
nisi., mentions that a fine heifer
owned bv Part Renincer, of Pino
Glen, which hai bean staMod for
over t-- months wiih a brokon leg,
can agiin walk out to pasture.

Tbo 4'h annual dsnco wi'.i be (riven
at th Agricultural Hall, Port Raval,
Pa., Thnrsdav, August 19tb, 1897.
Grand march at 8.39 p. m. Tbo
thanks nf tfie SEHTiMEr. and Repcbli-ca- n

aw tendered the of
e diinca fcr an' 3iv:lJiirvn. --

Wm. Marks of Milwaukee, ii horns
visiting hi3 rootber, and sister Miss
Margarrfta Mirks, and sister Mrs.
Howard Kirk in P.ititrson. He h:iS
the Klondyko fever and if ii is not
broken, bo may bo taken to the Klon-dvk- a

region of gold, snow and ice.
Telerra-a- j Ircn tbo couq.

try state that a good many w lulu be
gold miners turn bask when they
r?c'a the bead of navigation. The
sdow and ice that cover the moun-
tains to the edge of the wabr in the
rivsr scare them. They cannot en
dure tho thought of goin? through
sac's things to win the golden fleece.

Some nights ago a burglar wa3
caught iu attempting to enter the
hous9 of Mrs. Wm. 3vveiizr aboui a
quirtcr of a mile north of this place.
rj!!3orth Jsingcran-- John Isenberg,
driving home aljout midnight- scared
the thief off and awakened Mis.
Sweitzer and family. The thief was
noticed making his eseapo from the
back-va- r 1.

Artsanlitig to Bibla record, the
Smiih family is one of the oldest
in t'r. e world. The Smith family ex
poet to hold a reunion on the 19th
day of August to morro7, Thursday

between ITollidaysbnrg, and Al- -

toona. 1500 is the number, expected,
they will not all be Smiths, bat none
arc excepting Smiths and
relatives cf Smiths.

David Meyers, a son of Enoch
Meyers n: n phew of Samuel Met-
ers of this town, lost his life on the
5fch inst , in i county, I'll
inoip, at Wa'man's Grove, while las-

soing a hors. Tho lasso was sue
cessfu'ly thrown round the animal's
neck, bnt ae the rope plaved out, it
caught the young rasa's feet and fas
tened there, pulled him to the ground.
The horse rm and dragged him 60
rods before the rope loosened its
coil around the man's feet.
When bis friends reached him bn was
dead.

It is queer, but it is true that al
most everyone, man or woman has
bad a riv.il in their courting days.
It has jnst. transpired that General
Grant bid a rival in tho person of Al
fred Sanford, who was an accepted
suitor for the hand of Jnlia Dent, and
he and Misj Grant would have been
married, but Sanford could not get
money enough ahead to marry Julia.
In the meantime while be was tryin
to ecrape enough money together to
permit him to innrry, Urant so won
the heart of Julia that she became
bis wife.

Now comes tho report that gold
has been found on the Renter farm in
Perry county. The . difference be-

tween the Perry region and the
Klondvke region is great In Perry
connty the climate is such that work
mav bo carried on all the year. In
the Klondyke region the cold is too
intense to permit of work out of
doors a loner part of the winter. Bn
in the Klondyke county one stands
the shadow of a chance of staking
off a c'aim of a square piece of ground
600 feet each way. In Perry county,
the ground all has an owner.

Jacob Brubaker, who lives on and
owns what used to be the Katie
Kurtz farm, in Kurtz Valley met
with a singular accident, one day
last week. He was hauling manure
from the barn yard and was leading
the team. The horse he was leading
fell and he slid under the beast, fall-

ing on the ground on his back with
the horse across bis body. When
the animal was taken off the pros
trate man, Brubaker was considered
a dead man, but by last accounts he
still lives with prospects of recover'.
One of his legs is broken and ho is
injured about the body. The weight
upon bis body to a limited degree
may be guessed, when one is told,
that the imprint of one side of the
cellar hames was bruised in the flesh
on bis breast.

There are men and women who frill
go to Klondyke, and grow up with
tha business of gold mining bnt tho
tuott who go ther will frees np.

Lewistown and Mifnintown young
peoplo held a picnic on the ruin of
tho old time tavern in the Long Nur-ro- 8

ou Saturday. Tho hotel site
is five miles from this place and sev-
eral miles from Lewiutown.

Subscribe for tho Snrnnx axd
llEptxBUCAif, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns. tf.

An old cure for the removal of
warts, says, -- rub wart with a raw po-
tato, and afterward bury in the
north-we- st corner of a grave yard
after night in the dark of the moon."
There is one thing about that, if it
does no good it can do no harm.

Mrs. Martha Hamlin, wife of Dr.
Philo Hamlin, deceased died at Se-
attle, Washington State, on the 4th
day of Aurnsf, 1897, aged 76 years.
She made her home with two daugh-
ters and a son who moved to Seattle
from this place sonie years Bince.

Exchange papers report a kite fly'
ing epidemic. There is soma kite
living done in this place. Ralph
Espensshade made a kitu after the
fashion of kites H3ed by United
States officers in their experiments
with currents of air. Ralph's kit3 is
a success.

The funeral of Mrs. Samuel Whar-
ton, of Spruce Hill, took placo last
Sunday. Interment at Academia,
Mrs. Wharton waa a daughter of the
late Alexander Patterson and her de-
parture makes vacant another place
in tho ranks of the old families in
Tuscarora Valley.

Bitckmxl Universitx, John How-ar- d

Harris, President College, with
four courses of study leading to de-
grees; Academy a preparatory school;
Lidies' Institute, a refined boarding
school; Music School, for both sexes;
and Art Studio. For catalogue, ad-

dress tbo Registrar. Wm. C. Gretz-inga-r,

L'swisburg, Pa. tf.

The Liverpool Sun, in the follow-
ing paragraph, intimates that there
is gold to bo fouud in Watts town-
ship: Why go to far off Alaska, if
you have tho gold fever? We have
according to reports, rich, deposits
in Perry county. Better go to Watts
township to try your luck, then you
need not makq the long, cold, expen
sivo and perilous journey.

At tlis Musical College, Frecburg,
Sayder county. Pa., none bat the
beat methods aro m;d, so that today
it is rccognizsd as one of tho fore-
most schools of music in tbo country.

33 wiil p?.y for a term of six weeks,
instruction and board. Fall term will
bain Aug. 30.

For catalognes address,
Hesm B. Mover,

tf. - s Director.

Lwistown GazotvAug. 12 -- Tuesday

night between 11 and 12 .o'clock
the track watchman saw a man co cl-

out o! a potato patch with a two
basbol bag filled with the fruit of tho
patch. He gave chase and made the
thief drop his burden. After exam-
ining them the watchman put thorn
away, intending to look after them
on big return trip, but it seems the
thief was on the lookout and stole
them tbo second time.

alen have boen hunting gold ever
fii ace Salomon built tho grand torn-pl-

and spit f9 million dollars gold
aud 15 million dollars bilvcr on it- -

Whcro were the Opbir miaos that he
sent to for gold? ilen huated for
gold loug before Solomon'ti day.
The hunt has not abated since then.
there are more peoplo hunting gold
now than ever before. It is no easier
fouud than ij ttnso sj called early
days. Any good thing 13 hard to get
and requires hard patient work to
secure, t aine or fortune or learning
?.re all hard to sscure to the average
man and woman. Some people se
euro one or two aud som'ttitu.-- s all
three, seemingly without grait ef-

fort but euch cases are rare.

Lost Thursday evening was made
notublo in the annais of Hotel Bru
biker, at Tlioiuosoutoyn. It was
the occasion of the rceeticg of the
Roundheads, an ancient organization
that goes back to the Cromweliian
era in England for its inspiration,
when tho Ronndhead and Cavalier
met in battle array to settle
questions in dispute with tho sword.
Tbompsontown acts as a magnet np
on this highly distinguished organ
ization, for it was the 7th annual
meeting in that place. The cere-
monies are said to be entertaining
and instructive, partaking of modern
festivities and ancient usages, that
have been banded down by the Cov-

enanter fathers--- , which makea it all
tho more impressive for men of uiod-era- n

day times. In the days of the
Crotnwc-Ui.- Roundheads, suoh
things f.s railroads, steamships, eteara
threshers, horse mowing machines,
gr-'.i- cutters and binders, coal oil
and gas and electric light and tele-
graph, end telephones were not

or dreamed of. It is the
province of the patriarchs of the or-

der to explain the difference of life
from that time to this to the young
members. There were nine initia
tions on the occasion laentioned.
The initiation is a three year course.
Thos9 present at the meeting last
Thursday even:ng were Henry Scboll,
James Mathers, Alton SchoU, Wm.
Hnopes, J. H. Neely, Dr. Grubb, Or-

lando T. J. Middah, Wm.
H. Manbeck, Milton E. Schlegle,
Pop Thomas, D. B. --WcCulloch. J. F.
Patterson, James Nelson, H. C. Heist,
R. B. Nixon, Wm. Zeig'er, A. J. Oden
weller, of Bethlehem, Pa., John
Bergy, James Cameron, E. B. Cam
eron, Israel Tennis, W. H. Haines,
Wm. H. Brantboffer. E. O. Nelson,
J. T. Haldemao, Ed. C. Troxel. Pop
Thomas was elected president for
the ensuing year.

From time out of date, accounts
have appeared, of snakes being al
lured from their hiding places to
draw near to where sweet music was
being made. The latest account of
or illustration of the serpents love

! for music comes from Oriental, this
county Juniata connty where Edie

i Sheaffer, was at home sitting in a

room of bis parents house playing a
mouth organ a antka oauso gliding
from behind the sidoboarJ, evincing
by its movements grott delight or
exoitemeut, but a the niaaio was not
mads for tho snake's dolight, or for
the purpose of experimenting upon
snakes to luarn the effects of ninoio
upon tbeiu thi reptile was killed. It
measured four feet in length.

Uollidaysburg Register, Aug 11.
Miss Willie Ginloy, residing near
Tyrone, waa picking berries on Brush
mountain when she felt something
encircling her left leg just above the
calf. She made an investigation at
once, and finding it was a bhtckanake
she fainted. Iu the meautime a
brother not fir off came up, and see-
ing bis Bister lying on the ground,
also spied the snake. Before be
could succeed in cutting it off it had
gotten around the young woman's
waist and had contracted itself to
that extent that it had almost shut
off the breath of tho victim. After
the snake was gotten rid of the
brother turned his attention to bis
sister, who was soon brought back to
consciousness, but she was nnable to
pick any more berries.

About two months since a society
man, aged about twenty five years.
calling himself George Goodale, from
Philadelphia, but in fact a tramp,
from any and every where came to
town, and took a hand at any thing
he could get to do to make an honest
living. So he said. He could talk
well enough to wm his way into tho
good graces of a number of people,
and was delighted to attend social
parties where he played a part in the
orchestra. He was having a good
timo as far as such good times go,
but aa the preacher says, he was a
wolf in sheep clothing, seeking whom
he might devour, and how many
sheep he found to devour has nt
been revealed. During the day timo
when he was not discharging - social
duties or loafing about the town he em-
ployed himself in looking out game.
He was employed by James North
awhile as stable clerk, and hostled so
well and did other jbs that Mr.
North thought well of him. He
worked for Benjamin Wagner some
and he thought well of him. The
last place he worked was for the
Doctors Crawford. He did the same
kind of work for them that h9 did
for North, end if they did not think
ho was a princa in disguise thoy
thought, be was a good fellow, and
did not suspect him of being a
' crook." Their confidence was rude-
ly broken one morning last wrek
when George failed to put in an ap-
pearance. What could th9 matter be,
was the inquery, bad the young man
been fouly dealt with, was ke sick or
what, a general inquiry was institu-
ted and search was made for him,
which eoofi-reveal- the fact that
George waa after 'air oalj a common
thief. He had left at night --and ta
ken tho doctors surgical instrumStS-- J

witu him. Instruments that were
kept in use almost evc-r-y day in giv-
ing surgicd attention to men bruised
broken and cn'agled oa tho railroad.
Tho instrnmante were valuable. Ihe
doctors ars about a3 welt a?qaiiated
with the railroad and its despatch
feervie& as railroaders themselves, and
Doctor Dowd hastened to the railroad
and secit a description fcf the society
stable clerk to the police departments
cf Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Pitts-
burg and other plices. Ho soon re-
ceived a despatch from Philadelphia
that the thief had bocu captured in
th3 Philadelphia railroad yard, and
that Dr. Crawford should please
come to City Hall at 10 o'clock on
the 12h ol August Dr. Darwin M.
Crawford, in company with SueriU
J. P. Caluoua, was at the City Hall
at the designated tnnf, and their
found George Goodale, with the
Crawford 6atehel and surgical instru-
ments, ad a modical report of 189G,
and a psalm book that belonged to
the Crawford family. It was aa old
book such rs the old Covenauters used
when they read and saug Psalms. Tho
satchel also contained a bunch of
keys, aud a c?arinet w!;ich it is be-

lieved bel jugs to Banj min Wagner.
The keys belong to the Crawfords.

When the despatch was received
at Philadelphia, police officers were
pent to look at all persons coming off
in coming trains. Cioodalo came to
the City of Brotherly Love on a faet
freight and so complete was the de
scription of him sent from here by
Diwd Crawford that the police knew
him at first sight when he stepped
off the train. Georgo seemed inno-
cent in the hands of the officers and
professed to be a traveling musician
with instruments in his satchel. Ho
was searched and all the money
found on his person was ten cents.
He says the police kept thst or th9y
lost it. The legal examination at
City Hall came to an end, and the
bain in trood company, with Sheriff
Calhoun, and the younger Doctor
was on his way back to the town of
his thieveing exploit before noon
of that day and arrived here be
twten 5 and G o'clock, on Thurs
day evening. He was immediately
taken before Sanire Frank Patterson.
who sent him to tail to answer at !

court. Goodale told the younger
docter that when he gets out of this
scrape he'll go to the Klondyke re
gion and dig for gold.

Just wnat tbo tbief proposed in bis
own plans to do with the stolen pro-
perty, he has not told, but tho prob-
ability is he would bavo looked up a

fence" that is a place where thieves
go to dispose of stolen goods, and by
the "fence" get rid of the goods, by
methods known to the thieves them
selves.

NILLISERY.

Good news for you. Hats for 5,
10, 15, 17, 19 and '25e. Some better
grades also, Trimmed Hats for 35,
40. 50, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $i.50.
AH goods reduced at

it. II. A. Diebx's

The Best after Dinner PiU.

.ttooa s Jfiils aid digestioD, pre
vent that feeling of fullness or die
tress and genuy, yet enecuvely, as-

sist in the assimlation and digestion
of food. They do not gripe or pain.
and they do not weaken tbe body
On tho contrajy, they have a strength-
ening and stimulating effect. They
rouse the liver, prevent sickness and
cure sick headache. Hood's Pills are
pnrely vegetable, perfectly harmless
and may be used safely by delicate
women and children.

BAR&1AN DAYS !

BARGAIN DAYS,
AT SCHOTT'S STORES.

Commencing Thursday, August
tStli and continue until Saturday
evcninir August 28th.

Goods bought during this Bargain days are better invest-
ment:, than Government bonds.

Your wants, be they email or great can be satisfied for littl
money.

t 64c worth 90c, 10 yards of hill yard wide bleached muslin;
At 49c worth C5c 10 yarJs of yard wide bleached muqin;
At 5oc worth 80c, 10 yards of better bleached muslin.
At 35c worth 50c, 10 yards of unbleached muslin;
At 45c worth 60c, 10 yards of better unbleached muslin;
At oOc worth 0c, 10 yards of fine unbleaahed muslin,
At 57c worth 75c, 10 yards of be&t yard wida Appleton A

muslin;
At 35c worth 50c; 2 yards of turkey red table cloth;
At 45c worth 70c; 2 yards of
At ooc worth 90c, 2 yards ot
At 48c worth 75c, 2 yards of

imported turkey table cloth;
extra quality fancy table cloth;
fine bleached union table cloth;

At 10c worth 15c, 3 yards of good cotton crost;
At 25c worth 35c, 4 yards of linnen crost toweling- -

Ldit'a ugiI: m-car-, eooJ values at 10 and 15 cons
overshirt8 at 25, S5 and 45 ci:r.?!.

Menj good Seamless stockings, 5 pir for 25 ocata
Ladies good black stockings, 5 pair for 25 cente
Children black stockings, 5 pair for 25 ceuts.
5 yards of Best Lancaster ginglaics for 24 eents
5 yards of othor good ginghams for 18o and 20 oentp.

A GRRAT BARGAIN.
Rugs from carpet factory at 25j piece worth 65 cents.
A drees pattern cf 8 yards all wcol Henrietta for $2 00 worth $3.00

Dress goods bargains, all over the store, and selling will be very lively,
among the silks, muslin, underwear, shirt waists, laces, ribbons carpets and
laee curtains.

GUEAT BvrtaLijsr itst ladies'MEN'S AND CAILDREN'S SHOES
Plenty of Reronsnts, edds and ends muet go at any prioe.
Parasols and Sucshades for 75o, $1.00 and $1.25.
S.uue corsets will closed out a, 25 cects.
3 cakes of good sjap for 5 o. nts.
42 rows of good American pins for 5 censs.
10 yards of good Calicoes for 48o.

Clearance salo of Summer dress foods at and half price.
21 iuch turkey red handkerchiefs, 7 for 25 cents.
24 inch best red handkerchiefs, 5 for 25 cents; I

Ho premium tickets with calicoes, muslin and ginghams..

SCHOTT S

103 to 109 Bridge

1865. ESTABLISHED. 1897.

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale ot

from

OF

D. W.

stratfaKu
irfly.ois

To iFia Publit
that goes daily

HAELSY,
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BDYERb

Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLEii
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail

to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN

Wo varn the readers cf thin journal that we do not authorize the

of our iuue ia advertisements of traveling optical
snecialii-t-i- . Our advice to all persons who have dcfectivi eyesight:

Av..H Uavclinir spvuUlists r.il peoliTS ct SpiCtsdos.

OUEEN & CO.- - iiJC Ccl:cians,!OIO Chestnut St., Phadelphia.
:'.,..i.it..c?.! I inverters of Accurateriet M;iU;o.r twnt oa

TtotonPILLS
Are perfect bxlth Jewele, Be
er known to distress
lifo'.o to relieve. Whfn every-
thing else lias Oiled to brins
jou relief for buadsehe, bit
tonsness. stomoeh and ller
coniplnlnrn VT "K Tl'.lililflliMTfurTUXlIflTOIt'M

! AS?-- '

bat jfcin doep. There ere thousand of ln. :
ISwho have regular features aud would lie

the palm of beauty were it not lor a ro-.-r
complexion. Toad eucb. we recommend B'.
HEBHA'S VIOLA CREAM as possessing tV-
qualities that quickly change the most scli;-
and Qorid compttrKion to one of natural hea.ih
and unblcintabed beauty. It cures Oil Skit.,
Freckles, Mack licadi. Hotrues, Suable,
Tan, Pimples, and ail tin perfections ct tu--

! (r for th toilet table than powder. Sold i
I V.SiUiisl. or tout post paid upon receipt ol Kf.

b. .1 m
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Mens
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50c,
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Clothing on

T0CK

marvelous

DPA.

and MMimiri! Spectacle nni Qlaauk
receipt of livei-ce-at 'KwUiie P

mm GREASE
AXLE

BEST IX TEE WOB1D.
yftrteg ougUtlsaarennmii iiaaaail.actnany

MlaetinfiT two boxes of anyotrier brand. Nos
asected by beat. zjrGET XII ki CiEA L IS E.

FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY. Jyl

JJai ir Sa?i5Citoa3 " ' t 2 hz-- i-

(liS-.Jri'-- I; Bui !: Tin.?t !.;; -- r .

as nny ottitrlu rLMbrkct. l'iir:Sirj - r
rj.US.UK Uftil lt .4t.li "itlil W It.:?
ius"; Krect rtavina Ij Fwr ntt! -

?rinr H.rrtm fly lx.9ko ''"rn .nttrrf1!elui?. tic. '

No Special
COUNTERS

for Shelf Worn
GOODS.

All Summer Clothing
at Cost.

Now for
uargams.

Selling

H0LL0BAUGH & SON.

GRANITE
ENAMELED--

WARE is as far ahead of other
Enameled ware as china is ahead
of clay.

x THIS WEEK REDUCED
prices have given
to trie sale of this

i

and placed it within reach of the
purse.

civrf

IT IS CHEAPER THAN
TIN WARE

E'even and one.half inch wash basin, 20c; reduced from 30c.

Twelve or.d one-ha- lf inch " " 2oc, reduced from 40c.

Two quart Coffee boiler, 40c i educed from COc.

Fourteen quart dish pan COc; reduced from 90c.

One Pint Drinking cups 10c; reduced from 15c.

AT

KH.M'GLXNTXC'S
E1TEI03 MOSEI TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

GALl AT- -

THE

V.IFFLINXOWN, I'A.

KOXJR lKK CEISTT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CF.RTIFlCATF.!s,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

(f a
tfa af rvr1ir-G til a! litioru OorU-JOi- . tik:' - rCurtM Const ,ii.iuu, .

l? ies sick Heea ?,ci s

bO VrAF3

TRAOS fSAKi,
DEStOft-O- ,

COPYRiOKTS &C.
Anyone senrtln a sketch and deEcnotloc n;:ir

qeic.ir ascenaiD. xree, ivoeDer an ir;ve:ii..oii
Drob&blv TieXaiiLabla. COTuniuuleatinrt hri:ct
eoofldentluL OM2bt acency l'oriwuna vntei.:s
in America, we nave a vasninina nrnct.

Pavents tuken tbrouali Siunn A Co. rcicciTO
peewl notice iu tha

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beaatlfullr illustrated, largest cironlnttcm cfvt sciontiflc Jnnrnnl. week iy, terms $3.CJ s OPtaiOsix months. Specimen eopie1 hnd Hjto
JSooo. o: seat tree. Address

MUNN A CO.,
301 Broadway, New Vark.

Consumption Surely Cured,
To Tnc Etjitor: Please Inform your levHr;

t!,t I have a poaitrre remedy for theaboTe-cv.-
itiMau. y its timely nse tboosands of licfr'M

have oeen permsnntJy cured. X sli; lio
u. w.i of ruy remedy FRKZ t::

readers who haa eocsumptloa it lh-- v
and P. O. addreac

ol X.vkuvu.U.&.UlPea.:St...N .

(

a fresh impetus

unequaled ware

IGURES

FEPSYLVAMA COLLEGE,

GETTYSBrRC, PA.
rcuitdcd lo 134. I'reo Facnlty

Two iu l courtcs ol rtiuly Classical and
Scientific, f? pecial cournes in all depart-
ment!). Observatory, Laliorafories an
new Omns.-iiit- u. Seam heat. Librariet,
22,000 volumes. Expenses low. Depart,
ment of Hygiene and Physical Culture in
cliarpe of an experienced physician.

by frequent railroad trains. Loca-
tion on tbn BATTLEFIELD of Gettvahnrlf,
mokt p'eaiin and healthy. PREP4R"
A TOBY DF.PAUTMEJST. in separ-
ate Luidings, for boys and young roen ng

for bnsineas or College, under spec-

ial care of the Principal and three asitist-Di- i',

residirg with students in tbe build inj.
Fell term opens September 6tb, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

H. V. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or KEV. O. G. KLIKGER, A. M.,
Principal

Getltysburf, P.

JUNIATA VALLEY BA K

OF KIFFtlJITOWS, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable- -

JOSEPH EOTUKOCK. trtndtnl.
T. VAN IRWIN, Ceuatat

DIRKCTOSS

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
J.ihn Hcrtiler, Josiah L. Barton,.
Robert E. Parltor, Lonis B. Atbineov
T. V. Irwiu.

flT0EBOLDKI8 :
Gco'p A. Kpner, Ancin M. Shelley,
Joseph F.othrock, P. W. Mat.beck,
L. F. A '.ViTifca, R, K. Parker,
V1T. C. lVwcroy, J. Holme Irwin
Jobn ITortziir, Joronie N. Tbompfon
Charlot te Snyder, T. V. Irwin.
John M. B'.vr, Joalah L Briton,
F. M. 5i. cMiell, Eol)ertU. Patterson,
Piinufl?. K'thijck, Levi Litbt.
M.N. StHrretf, Wei. Pwj- -t
James G. Ueikdmg, H. J. She'lenburger
p. wTH-sp- s. M. B. Bcblegl.
Samutl Schii gnl.

"brtt ar Four per cent, ir.tcrt villi Ofi

pcid f.r. cei il'cnti s of r'eposit.
in 2.!. li7 M

WANT ED--AN IDEAS'1
thing to patent? Protect your ideas: they may
brinK you wealth. Write JOHN r7EDDBB
BUitK CO., 1'utcnt Attorneys, Waauiustaa.
Ii. C for their Slut) prize ofltr.
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